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TV8ERCULOSIS-Continued
non-appearance. warrants. iuuance. c.463.
ss.3(3). 8
procedure. IXlwers of coon. c.463. 55.3(4).
8
sanilaria piltients. segregalion. procedure
reo c.463. ss.7-8
tuberde bacilli, certifICates re, evidence.
admissibility. c.463. 55.3(7), 8
facilities
eSlablishment, operation. c.28O. 55.10(f).
(I); c.409. s.n
regulalions, c.28O, s.12(h}; c.409. 55.78-79
medical examinations
corrtclional instilutions or training schools.
medical praeritioners. rep.ms. duties.
c-.463. 55.4. 8(I)(c)
cost, liabilily re. c.463, s.2(4}
persons under arrest or in custody. medical




requiremenlS, notice, c.463, 55.2(1). (2)
treatment, persons under arrest or in custody,
orders re, c.463, 55.6, 8(1)(c)
TUNl\'ELS
agreemenlS re, c.503. S.S
assessments Kross boundary lines, mannet.
c.31,ss.27-28
highwa)"s. Itt undu HIGHWAYS
Ontario Hydro, overhead lines, removal
underground. cost, c.384, 5s.I04(2). 105
raptd transit construction, inclusion in cost,
c.421. s.92(2)(e)
toll bridges. designalion, circumslances.
c.S03,s.2
lrade unions, membership. collec1ive
agreemenl provisions. exception re
construction, c.228, s.46(4Xd)
University of Toronto. rilhts re Royal
Ontario Museum. e.458, 5.7(3)
TURKEYS
Itc rlb4 ANIMALS; FOWL; LIVE STOCK;
POULTRY







procedure, nOlice. c.S13, 55.1-3
proceeds, use, requiremenlS, c.513, 5.4(3)
unpaid charges. relinquishmenl of claims,
c.SI3, s.6
Mechanics' Lien Aer, application, c.513. 5.7
provincial parks, procedure, c.40I, s.15
Warehousemen's Lien Ac1. application,
c.S13.s.7
UNCLAIMED ARTICLES ACT, c.513
Mechanic!;' Lien Act. application. c.513. 5.7
scope, c.513. s.1
Warehousemen's Lien Act, application,
e.513, s.7
UNCONSCIONABLE TRA.o~SACTIONS
relief, Jet also CONSUMER PROTECTION
accounts, review, e.SI4, 5.2
indemnificalion, circumslances, e.SI4,
s.2(d)
proceedings, circumslances, procedure and
appeals, c.514, 55.3-5
repayments by creditors, c.514, s.2(c)








discriminatory, circumslances, c.I\9, s.7(3}
unfair. cessation, re. assurances, inclusion.
dS,s.9(3)
busineu records, prolection. re, supply,
circumstances. e.56, s.2
commodily futures contracts, future values,
c.78. s.49(2)
consumer reponing agencies, consumers.
lequiremenl. c.89, s.II(8)
corporations, name changes, e.54. 5.11




estreats, detenlion re, release. lenns, c.I44,
s.IO
ellpropriations. compensatilm Ie. 1;.\48. 5.1\
injurious affeC1ion, compensation re, c 148,
5.11
money paid to Onlario for a special purpose,
defined, e.161, s.lU)
MOlor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund.
payments. requilements. c.298, 55.4(3)(b).
(7)
provincial offences, persons in custody.
appearance before justice, c.4OO, 55.134,
137(2)
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UNDERTAKINCS-Continued
securities (rades. future values, c.466, 5.37(2)
Unified Family Court. contcmpl of,
punishment condilional upon defllllll re,
c.SIS.ss.12(2),24
UNDERWRITERS
Corporations Tax Ad, application. c.97.
5.66(4)
credit unions as. prohibi!ion. c.102. s,8O(b)
defined, c.95. s.72{1)(g)
Insurance Act, appJication, c.218, 5.45(4)
insurance contracts, issuance
ming requirements, c.218, 5.91(5)
fann, c.218. 55.91(2), (3)
licensing. diS, 55.91(1), (4)
insurance licences, HI INSURERS,licences
ill$Ul'eTS
inclusion in definilion, c.218, s.4S(1)
investment po.....ers. restrictions, c 218,
s,39O(h)





income tax plI)'menls and deductions,







combined actions, determination, consent
anclleave requiremenl, c.SIS. ss.S, 24
place of trial, c.SIS, 55.9(1), 24
poweB, c.SlS, 55.8, 24
Provincial Court (Family Division), Judicial
District of Hamilton-Wentworth,
transitional provisions, c.SI5, 55.23-24
transfers, c.SIS, ss.9, 24
addresses, disclosure orders, c.IS2. 5.26
adoption
consents, dispensing with, c.66, 55.69(6),
(7), (8), (IO)(b), 74(2)(.)
consents. wilhdrawal, c.66, 55.69(9), (10),
(11). 74(2)(b)
Director's recommendations, c.66, 55.75. 84
documents, access restrictions, c.66,
55.8O(1),81(6)(d)
hearings, lenerally, c.66. 5.71
interim orders, c.66, 55.82. &S
name chanles. c.66, s.78
orders, generally, c.66, ss.72-74, 76-n
orders, transmission of certified copies.
c.66,s.8O(2)
status reviews, dispositions, c.66,
55.69(II)(b), (12)
Annulment of Marriages Act (Ontario)
(Canada), jurisdiction, c.SIS, 55.24, Sched
appeals, c.SIS. ss.IS, 24
beSt interests of the child. consideralions,
c.66,s.I(2)
child custody, ordeB, c.I,2, s.JS
Otild Welfare AC'l, jurisdiction, e.SIS, 55.24.
S<h<d
children
admission to and discharac from
observation and delention homes, orders,
transilional PlOYWons, c.398. 5.28
agreements re, incorporation in court
orden, c.lS2. s.S8
jurisdiction, dIS. 55.I6(b), 24
probation, reports of probation omcers,
c.70, 5.5(1)(.)
children in need of pfOtCClion
abandonment, proceedings, c.66. $.47(3)
abuse, information re, production orders.
c.66, 55.SO, 94(1)(f)(iii)
abuse. proceedings, c.66, $.47(3)
acce55 applications, c.66. $s.28(16). 35, 38,
94(1)(b)
appeals, generally, c.66, 55.29(4)(a), 43
a.ssessment orders, c.66, s.29
care agreemenls, termination or review,
dispositiom. c.66, ss.2S(14)(e). (IS)
decisions, reasons, c.66, 5.36
desertion, proceedings, c.66. 5.47(3)
guardians ad litem, c.66. s.I9(4)
hearings, anendance by children, c.66, 5.33
hearings, procedure, c.66, s.28
hearings. time and place. c.66, ss.I9(2), (3),
34
homemaker placements, orders, c.66,
55.23(7), (8). 94(1)(d)
leaving withoul proper supervision,
proceedings, c.66. ss.48, 94(3)
legal representation. c.66, 5.20
production orders. c.66. ss.21(l)(b). (4),
22(2)(b),94(1)(d)
pUblic places. reslrictions re access, c.66.
5.54(3)
religious faith, determinations, c.66, 5.44(3)
religious faith, waiver of pJactmenl
restrictions. c.66. 5.44(6)
search and detention requirements, c.66,
55.21-22,26,27(1),94(d)
supcJ\'ision orders, (.66. $.30
supervision orders, payments, c.66. $.31
supervrsion orders, review. c.66, u.28(16),
32
wardship orders, c.66, 5.30
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UNIFIED FAMILY COURT-(:ontinued
wardship orden, payments, e.66. 5.31
wardship orders. revje...·• c.66. $S.28( 16}.
29(16),37-38,43(5). (6)
Children's Residential services Act.
jurisdiction reo c.515, ss.24, SChed
clerks
appointment. c.515. $$.17. 24
support orders. default, Cltaminalions.
c.152,s.28(I)
support oroers, enforcement. c.152, 5.27(1)
support. provisional orders. evidence.
certiflCales. c.152, 5.25(7)
conciliation services. establishment. c.515.
$$.18, 24
conlempt of, c.515, $$.12. 24
costs. c.515. $$.11,24
court of record, as, c.515. $$.2, 24
dependants, support
agreements, sening aside. orders. c.152.
IS.i8(').11(0)
amounl, considerations, c.152, $$.18(5), (6)
applications. c.152. ss.l8(l). (2), (3)
applicalions. financial disclosure,
confidentiality, form. c.152, 5.23
assets, restraining orders. c.152, s.22
orders, c.152, 5.19
orders. enforcement, po""ers, c.152, 5.27
orders. varialion, time. c.152. 5.21
provisional orders. confirmation, c.152.
•.21
dependants, support orders. default
attachments. priorities. c.152, 5.30
euminations. arrest warrants, c.152. 5.28
imprisonment, c.152. 5.29
~rity. realization. c.152, $$.31-32
Divorce Ad (Canada), jurisdiction reo c.515.
55,24, SChed
domestic contracts, children, determinations,
c.152, 55.55(1), 57(b)
Education Ad. jurisdiclion, c.515, ss.24,
"hod




ordel"$, powel"$, c.152, 5.6
presclVation, interim orders, c.152, 5.9
property, particulan, confidentiality, c.152,
•.1
family law, applications, stay of proceedings.
leave, c.152. 5.20(1)
Family Law Reform Aet. jurisdiction, c.5IS,
55.6,24. SChed
hearings, diS, ss.7(2), 10. 24
judges
Judicalure Act, application, diS, $$.8(2),
24
jurisdiction. exercise, diS, $$.4(4), 9, 24
jurisdiction, generally, c.S IS. $5.3, 24
justices of the peace, powers, c.SI5. $$.3(5),
24
magistrates under Criminal Code, powers,
c.515,$$.16,24
oath of office. e.515, $$.20, 24
presiding. diS. $$.3(1). (6). 24
judgmentS
deli\'ery, time, c.515, $$.13, 24
effect, c.SIS, $$.14. 24
Judicature Aet, application, c.SIS. 55.8(2), 24
jurisdiction
Family Law Reform Act. rehearing
applications, c,SIS, 55.6, 24
generally, c.5IS, 55.4, 9, 24, SChed
jU\'enile coun, powers, c.SlS, $$.I6(a), 24
Juvenile Delinquents Act (Canada),
jurisdiction, diS, $$.I6(a), 24, SChed
juvenile delinquents, jurisdiction, c,S15,
ss.l6(a),24
Marriage Ad, jurisdietion, c.SIS, $$.24,
""'.marriage contraeu, approval requiremenu,
c.IS2,s.54(2)
matrimonial homes
ordm, powers, c.l52. $$.44, 45(1), (2)
orders, variation, c.152, 5.46
possession, ordel"$, c.IS2, s.4O(2)
preselVation, interim ordeB, c.152, s.47
Minors Act, jurisdiction, c,SIS, ss.24, Sched
Minors' Protection Aet, jurisdietion. c.S15,
ss.24, Sched
officers, references re costs. c.SIS. ss.II(2).
24
offices, dIS, $$.7(1), 24
ordeB, effect, c.515, ss.14, 24










burden of proof, c.68, 55.4(2), 5(3)
jurisdiction, c.68, 5.3
variation, c.68, 5.6
powers, c.SIS, $$.8, 24
probation offICers. powers, c.5IS, ss.19. 24
Reciproeal Enforcemenl of Maintenance
Orden Act. jurisdiction. c.5IS, ss.2";, Sched
recognizances, harus~nl. c.IS2, 5.34
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UNIFlEO FAMILY COURT-Continued
regulations, c.515, ss.22, 24
restraining orders, harassmenl, c.152, s.34
rules
costs. references directed, c.515, ss.II(2),
24
prescriptions, c.515, ss.21, 24
Rules of Practice of the Supreme Court of




siltings, c.515, ss.7(1), 24
spouses. property
contributions, compensation, orders, r;.152,
"division, c.152, s.4(6)
preservalion. interim orders, c.152, 5.9
rights in, applicalions, c.152, s.7
security, realization, c.152, 5.10
staff, appoinlment, c.515, ss.17, 24
Statutory Powers Procedure ACI, 2pplication,
c.484,s.3(2)(b)(v)
support, proceedings re, arreSI warranls,
issuance, form, c.152, ss.24, 58(2)
Training Schools Act, jurisdiction, c.515,
5$.24, Sched
UNIFIED FAMILY COURT ACT, c.515
repeal of, c.515, s.24
UNION PUBLIC UBRARIES
see under PUBLIC LIBRARIES; PUBLIC
LIBRARY BOARDS
UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO,
LIMITED
property and assets, Ontario Stock Yards






see POLICE VILLAGE OF UNIONVILLE
UNITED COUNTIES OF LEEDS AND
GRENVlLLE
continuation, c.497, s.4




Acts, application. c.434, s.142(2)
agreements, transilional provisions. c.434,
s.139(6)
assets, liabilities and documents, vesling and
transfer, transitional provisions, c.434,
s.140
by-laws, transitional provisions, c.434,
s.139(7)
dissolution, effect, lime, c.434, ss.139(1), (2)
Regional Municipality of Durham ACI,
application, c.434, 5.142(2)
UNITED COUNTIES OF PRESCOTI
AND RUSSELL
see also REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
OTIAWA-CARLETON, Uniled Counlies
continuation, c.497, s.4
Counly Court, costs, Supreme Court scale,
taxation, c.lOO, 5.8(2)
Counly of Prescon, geographic description,
c.497, s.I(30)
Counly of Russell, geographic description,
c.497, 5.1 (33)
courts, language, c.223, 5.130
Small Claims Court, language, c.223, 5.130(8)
UNITED COUNTIES OF srORMONT.
DUNDAS AND GLENGARRY
continuation, c.497, s.4
County Court COSIS, Supreme Court scale,
taxation, c.100, s.8(2)(a)
County of Dundas, geographic description,
c.497,s.I(4)
County of Glengarry, geographic description,
c.497,s.1(9)
County of Stormont, geographic description,
c.497, 5.1 (35)
courts, language, c.223, 5.130
Small Claims Court, language, c.223, 5.130(8)
UNITED KINGDOM
evidence
judgments, proof, c.145, s.38
public documents printed under authority
of, admissibilily, e.145, 5.25(1)
loan and trust corporations, registration,
admissibility, conditions, c.249, 5.165
securities trades, registration exemptions,
c.466, ss.34(2)(I)(a), 124
securities, Treasurer of Ontario, purchase,
acquisition and holding, authorization,
c.161, s.3(b)
Surrogate Court
administration grants, sealing, security
requirement, effect, c.491 , ss.24, 77(1),
(3)
probate grants, sealing, effect, c.491,
s.77(I)
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
boilers, pressure vessels and plants,
fabricated in. inspections, cA6, s.29
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UNITED STATES 0.'
A..\IERICA-{:ontinued
molor vehicle liabilily policies, lerrilorial
limits, c.218, 5.212
Onlario Health Insurance Plan, effect re
emplo)'«s' insurance contracts, c.I97,
ss.2O(3), (4) -
suppon orders, reciprocal enforcement, Ut











academic staff, Occupational Health and
Safely Act, application. c.321, 5.3(3)
An Gallery of Ontario, Board ofTrustecs,
powers, c.28, 5.50)
Board of Ophlhalmic Oispensers, agreements
with, by-laws re, c.364, s.6{e)
Board of Radiological Technicians,
agreemeOls wilh, by-laws re, c.43O, sA(e)
capital construction, bonds or debentures for,
issuance and sale, c.36O, ss.4(b), 11(1)
capilal expenditures, Onlario Universities
Capital Aid Carpalalion, debentures,
purchases re, c.272, 5.4
chiropody, approval, regulations re, c.72,
s.3(c)
aarke Inslitute of Psychiatry, agreements
\loith, approval requirements, c.345, 5.19
clinics, Dental Technicians Act, application,
c.114,s.6(2)(c)
colleges of applied ans and colleges
courses gi\'en by, in, agreements, c.272,
s.5(5)
regulations, applicalion, c.272, 5.5(8)
Commission for tOe Invesligalion of Cancer
Remedies, agreements, c.58, s.3(3)
communicable diseases, precautions re spread
of infection, cA09, ss.114, 150(1), (5)
community psyehiatric OOspitals, agreements
with, approval requirements, c.79, 5.4(6)
Crown agency, inclusion in definilion, c.I06,
,.1
defined, c.36O, s.I(f)
demonslTation schools, agreements re, c.I29,
s.12(4)(a)
drainage assessments, paymcnl5, c.126,
5.61(5)
upropriations
apPrOVing authorities, c.I48, s.5(3)(a)




Uni\'ersity Expropriation Po....ers Act,
application, c.516, s.1
facullies of law, Statutory Powers Procedure
Rules Commillee, members. c.484.
s.26(I)(g)
land assurances, restrictions. c.297. 5$.2, 6, 9
legislative graDls, (.272, ss.7(c), (d)
local improvements, special asscssments,
liability, c.250, 5.62
Ontario Cancer Institute, agreements, c.57,
5.22
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research
Foundation, agreements. c.57, s.6
Ontario Institute for Studies in Education
affiliation agreements, c.34I, s.5(f)(\·i)
Board of Governors, representation, c.34I,
s.4(2)(iii)
Ontario land surveyors, anicled students,
admission requirements, effect, (:0492,
s.14(IXa)
Ontario Mental Health Foundation,
agreements ....ith, approval requirements,
c.345, s.6
Onlario Unh'ersities Capilal Aid Corporation
Act, application, c.36O, s.2(b)
Psychologists Registration Act, application,
c.4Q.I.s.11(3)
public hospitals, agreements re instruction of
students, c.410, ss.29(1 )(m), (2)
public service superannuation, transfers to or
from olher superannuation funds,
procedure. c.419, s.29
retail sales tax, payment. e.emptions,
circumstances and regulalions, cA54,
55.5(1 )(68), 45(2)(d)
Royal Ontario Muscum, Board of Truslees,
powers, cA58, s.5(k)
school boards, educational or recreational
facilities, agreements re usc, c.I29,
5.150(1)(43)
schools of anatomy, designation, liability,
c.21,s.13(2)
student loans, JU sruOENT LOANS
laxes, payment in local municipalities, time,
d02, 55.160(1), 365(j)(iii)
teachers, professional education, pro\'i!ion,
c.I29, s.13(1)(b)
teaching staff, as members of Ontario Board
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UNIVERSITY or OITAWA
S«tllso UNIVERSITIES
Ontario Mental Heallh Foundatiol, advisory
medical board, medical faC\llty
apPOintments, ,.345, sA
UNIVERSITY OF TORO;'l.'TO
ultJlso ROYAL ONTARIO MUSEUM;
UNIVERSITIES
mllnic:if'31 dt:hL~. by.blllS re granls.c.302,
55.113(3), 149(3)(h), 217(13)
Ontario Association of Architeets,
Registration Board member, appointment,
c.26, 5.8(1)
Ontario Cancer Institute, medical )dvisory
board, representation, c.S7, 5.18
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research
Foundation, medical advisory board,
representation, c.57, s.4
Ontario Institute fO( Studies in Education,
Board of Governors, represenlalion, c.341.
s.4(2)(ii)
Ontario Mental Heallh FoundatiOIl, advisory
medical board, medical faculty
appointments. c.345, s.4
president, Ontario Institute for SIl.:dies in
Education. Board of Governors,
nominations. c.341. sA(2)(ii)
Royal Ontario Museum
Board of Trustees, ex officio me.:nbers,
cA58,5.4(2)
gifts, vesting. c.458. 5.7(2)
liability re property \·ested. c.458, s.7(2)
property, vesting, c.4SS. S5.7(1). Schcd
tunnels, rightS, c.458, s.7(3)
veterinary science, graduates, e1igi)ility for
registration, c.522, s.IO(I)






Regional Municipality of Waterloo. Board of
Governors, membership, c.442, 5.160(1)
UNIVERSITY OF WE'STERN Ol\'TARIO
sllolso UNIVERSITIES
Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research
Foundation, medical advisory board,
rlpresentation, c.57, 5.4
Ontario Mental Health Foundation, advisory




local roads, alleration, procedure, notice,
c.25I,ss.14(2),16
local roads areas, landowners, meetings,
determinations, c.25I, 5.7
pipe lines, assessments, manner, c.399,
s.10(8)
telephone wires, assessments, manner,
c.399, s.II(9)
Building Code Act, enforcemenl, ,.51, 5.4
cemeteries
exercise of poI'>·ers. c.59, s.18
eltpropriation power, approval, c.59, s.63
communicable diseases, vaccination or
quarantine, designations re, c.409, ss.9(13),
97
community recreation centres
grants, scope, c.80, s.9
municipal by-laws, establishment. c.80,
5.2(2)
school boards, establishment, c.80, s.3(1)
school boards, powers, generally, c.80, s.3




provision, agreements re, expenditures,
c.l1I,ss.3(4),4(3),I8(v) •
defined. c.302, 5.1(28); c.410. s.l(t); c.463,
s.l{j)
district offICers of health, POWlrs and dUlies,
c.409,s.14(8)
district school area boards
debentures, issuance, restrictions,
procedure, c.129. s.67(4)
municipal councils, pov.ers and dUlleS,
c.l29, s.67(1)
district school areas, school taxes,
assessments, c.129, 1.67(12)
division registrars
generaUy. c.524, 55.34(1), (2)
remuneration, c.524, 5.37(2)
divisional boards of education
areas attached to municipalities for school
purposes, effect, c.129, s.53(2)
areas deemed district municipalities, c.129,
s.52(2)
elections, se,retary deemed clerk,
circumstances, c.I29, 5.59(31)
powers and duties. c.I29, s.~
dogs running at large, prohibition or
regulation. c.I23. 5,6(1)
drainage ""'Orks, JU Undlf DRAINAGE
WORKS
easements, awunenant, ISSCSiment, ,,399,
s.4(2)
fences, line fences
fence-viewers, fees. collcclion re, c.242,
5.17(4)
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Ul'\ORGA~IZED
TERRITORI~ontinued
regulations, generally, c.242, 5.27
health services. provision, c.310, 5.11
highwa)'S in, su uJUltr HIGHWAYS
inhabitants, SlalUle labour. perlormal'lC't,
require~ents. c.482, 55.24(3). 29
inter-urban areas, Municipal Affairs Act,
application, c.302, 5.24(42)
juran, seleClion, c.226, ss.~(2), 8(6)
lind acquisitions in, notice, time, c.399, ss.9,
25(3)
landownen, loans from Nonhem Onlario
Devdopment Corporation, c.117, 5.13
lands, acquisilion and use by Municipality of
Melropolitan Toronto, circumstal'lC'ts,
c.314, ss.66(2). (3), (4)
li"e stock. alK! poullry, death or injury by
wolves or dogs, liabilil}', c.I23, 5.16
local imprO\'emenls, purchase upon pelitio:l.
c.250,s.S
local roads, 1U olJo UndtT ROADS
local roads area boards
accounlS, requirement to keep. c.251 ,
5.10(1)
annu.1 meetings, failure to call,
consequen<:e5, c.251, 55.14, 11(3)
asselS. receipt, transitional provisions.
c.25I,s.39
audilS. c.25I, 5.34
chairman, election and duties, c.251,
55.9(2),13
dedarations of office, requirements. c.25I.
•.6
dissolutlon, procedure, notice, c.25I, 5.17
financial statemenlS, prepan51ion, receipt,
time,c.25I,s.15
fulK!ing, ('.251, 5.37
local roads, damage, liability, c.25I, 5.18
local roads, powen re, time, approval
requirements, c.25I, ss.IO, 31(2), 33(1}
meetings, time, c.25I. 5.9(1)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
transitlonal provisions, c.44I, 5.124
regulations. c.25I, 5.38
sccrelary-treasurer. appointment and
duties, procedure, c.251, 55.10, 11(2),
14(1),16
secrelary-treasurer, taxes. duties re, c.251,
55.24--25, 29.3O.35,38{d)
taxes, credits, c.25 I. ss.21(2), 31·32
trustces, ekctlon, procedure and
qualifICations, nOlice, c.25I, 55.5, 1(1),
8(2),11,14(1)
trustees. terms of ofrlCC, c.25I, 5.12
local roads areas
assessment alK! taxation. c.25I, 55.19, 20,
38(,)
dissolution, procedure. notice, c.25 I, 5.11
esrablishmenl. procedure, c.25 I, ss.7(7), 8
expenditures, c.25I, 5.33
joint o.....nen, lax bilb, receipt, procedure,
c.251 ,5.29
land forleiled to Crown, annulment,
procedure and effect. c.25I, 5.36
local roads. additions. removals and
eXlensions, procedure, nOlice. c.25I.
ss.l4(2), 16
minimum annual tax, c.25 I, ss.I6(1 )(d), 22
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
lransilional provisions. c.441, 5.124
regulalions. c.25I. 5.38
Stalute Labour ACI. application,
uansilional provislons, c.25I, 5.39
tax bills, scrvice, manner, time, c.25I,
ss.24, 28-29, 38(b)
taxes, collection and remission. lime, c.25I.
ss.21, 23, 30, 32
taxes. recovery, procedure, c.25I, 5.27
tues, unpaid, forleilure, procedure and
effect, c.25I, 55.35, 38(d)
tues, unpaid, penahies, lime. c.25I, 5.26
local roads areas, lando....nen
annual meelings, notice, lime, c.25I, ss.ll,
14(1)
board trustees, eleClion, qualifications,
c.25I, s.5(c)
board trustees, replacemenl. circumSlances.
c.251,s.10(3)
dissolution, proposals, consideralion. c.251,
5.17
land forleited 10 Crown, reversion,
circumstances, c.25I, 5.36
meelings, procedure, notice, time. c.251.
55.7,14(2)
meelings, voting righlS. c.25I, ss.3-4
tax bills. receipl, time, c.25I, ss.24, 38(b)
Local Roads Boards Act. applicalion, c.25I.
•.2
Local Scf\ices Boards Act. application,
c.252,s.2
localities
assessmenl commissioners, deeming, c.31,
5.2(4)
assessmenu, proclamations re generally.
('.31,s.70
censuscs, c.ontenu, plepa.fa\ion, liml:, c.31.
ss.9(2),14-15
defined, c.31, s.l(m); c.308, 5.1(17)
Moosonee Developmenl Area as. c.29-;, 5.5
municipalilies. inclusion in definition, c.31,
s.l(p)
pipe line rates. proclamalions re,
circumstal'lC'ts, dl, ss.1(1)(h). 24(16)
rateable propeny, equalized assessments.
cost apportionment, procedure. c.31,
55.24(5),55-56




minimum amount, c.268, s.202(2)
mining lands and rights, owners and lessees,
liability for, c.268, s.204
mobile homes. erection, restrainin! actions,
c.379, s.42(5)
Moosonee Development Area as, c.294, 5.11
motorized snow vehicles, operation,
regulations, c.301, 5.6(6)
municipal telephone systems, ell:tensions,
consent requirements, c.496, ss.28, 34, 43
nOll:ious weeds, road commissioner>, powers,
c.530, s.9
parks, approved
by.laws re acquisition, c.367, s.4(I)
school boards, powers re, circumslances,
c.367, s.I(2)
planning areas, inclusion, c.379, ss 2(2), (3),
28
private hospitals, indigent patients, liability
for payments re, c.389, 55.3D, 3H3)
provincial land tall:, see also ASSESSMENTS
arrears, apportionment and omissions,
c.399, ss.15, 25(5), 27-28, 31-32
assessed values, c.399, ss.4(I), 14(2), (3)
assessment amendments, notice, c.399,
s.5(2)
assessment complaint hearings, procedure,
notice, time, c.399, ss.15-19
assessments, decreases, procedure, c.399,
s.31(3)
assessments, ell:isting assessment$, binding
effect, c.399, s.5(1)
assessments, increases, t311: bills, penalties
and interest, d99, ss.25(2), (6), (7)
assessments, minimums, c.399, s, 14
certificates Ie forfeiture, issuance, time,
effect, c.399, ss.33-34
ell:emptions, c.399, s.3
forfeited land, Crown grants to former
owners, c.413, s.41
imposition, time, c.399, s.23
information, supply, c.399, s.8(2)
land assessmcnts, c.399, ss.3, 4(1), 14, 2\(1)
lanes, c.399, S.4(4)
liability re, c.399, ss.26(2), 32(3)
liens on lands, priorities, c.399, s.26(\)
list of lands liable to forfeiture, publication,
time, c.399, s.33(3)
Local Service Boards Act, application,
c.399,s.21(4)
Local Services Boards, rates, imposition
and collection, by-laws re, service, c.252,
ss.23(3)(c), (4), 24-26
Northern Ontario Development
Corporation, loans from, repayment
deemed, circumstances, c.117, s.13(4)
nOlices of tall:es, c.399, 55.30, 35-36
officers, rights, c.399, ss.7, 8(1), (2), 37
payment, lime, c.399, s.21
Provincial Land Tax Register, assessment
amounts, entries, c.399, s.6
public utilities, land assessments, manner,
c.399, s.13(2)
railway companies, assessment returns and
land values, c.399, s.12
rates, c.399, ss.21, 25(l)
reductions, circumstances, c.399, s.31
refunds, circumstances, c.399, s.31
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, arrears,
collection, agreements, c.441, s.l26
regulations, c.399, s.38
restrictive convenants, c.399, s.4(3)
returns, c.399, ss.35-36
tall: bills, additional assessments, penalties
and interest, c.399, ss.25(1), (6), (7)
tall: bills, contents, c.399, s.23(2)
tall: bills, omiued assessments, penalties and
interest, c.399, s.25
tall: bills, service, time, c.399, ss.23, 25(6),
29,30
telegraph lines, assessments, c.399, s.l\
telephone lines, assessments, c.399, s.ll
tenants of Crown land, assessments, c.399,
s.22
transmission pipe lines, assessments, c.399,
ss.4(2),10,38(d)
unpaid t3ll:es, c.399, ss.24, 25(7), 28, 33-34,
38(Q
provincial land tall:es, penalties
apportionment, effect, c.399, 5.32
cancellation, circumstances, c.399, 5.31(2)
liens, priorities, c.399, s.26(1)
unpaid talles, c.399, ss.24, 25(7}
provincial parks, road access, provision, cost,
c.401, s.9(3)
public health
by-laws, application, c.409, ss.156(3)(a),
Sched(B)
inspectors, appointment, c.409, ss.159, 165
inspectors, salaries or remuneration, c.409,
ss.159,166
medical officers of health, appointment,
c.409, ss.159, 164
medical treatment, wage deduclions re,
approval requiremenls, c.409, ss.159, 161
regulations, c.409, ss.159, 100
Public Health Act
application, c.409, s.159
prosecutions, payment of fines, c.409,
5.151(2)
INDEXTOTIiE REVISED STATUTES OF ONTARIO, 1980 1915
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Public Hospilals Act, Indians. deemed
residence, c.410, 5.26
public: lands
building permi~ re restricted areas,
requ;remeDt,e.413,s.l3





eSlablishmenl. rates, procedure. e.l29.
s.226
public: school electo~, defined, c.I29, s.64(I)
recrealion rommillees
COS~. apponionment, circumstances, c.I:!9,
s.ISO(I)(42)
Indian band councils, appointments by,
c.T16. s.IO(cXvi)
school boards. appointments by, c.276,
ss.IO(c)(v), (vi)
registralion divisions. formation of. (.52~,
s.33(3)
retail sales on holidays, regulations, c.453.
s.4(3)
roads. access and common roads. dosing
applicalions, 1lO1ic:c, service. (.457. 5.2(5)







inclusion, re5tooions. (.129. 5.80(9)




rates, collection for separale schools, c.I29.
ss.81(4),99
school board elections, secretary as
returning officcr. circumstances.
procedure, c.I29, 5.102
sewage works, municipal. cstablishment.
conditions, c.361 , s.25
Snow Roads and Fences Act, application,
cAn, 5.9
surveys, applications reo circumstances. e.493,,.,.
tax collectors. school rates, appointment and
powers, c.I29, ss.67(5). 99
telephone company lIlires and circuits in.
statemenls fc. submission, time. (.399.
5.11(10)
telephone s)'Stems, highwa)'S. usage re
equipment. rights, c.496, $SA3, 101
territories lIl·ithout municipal organization.
defined. c.389, s.l(m)
10wns, Jtt Ul1dtr TOWNS
townships, stt undtrTOWNSHIPS
tuberculosis euminations. cost. liability reo
c.463, s.2(4)




contra\'ention, c.517. ss.11. 2,5·26
corporations. oonlra\'ention or failure 10
comply, effect, c.517, s.26
employers. duties, c.517. 5.23
notice under, serviee. lime, c.517, s.23
UPHOlSTERE.D ARTICLES
appeals, procedure. nOlice and panics. c.517.
ss.12,18.20
businrsschangrs re, notier, requirement,
c.S17,s.6
corporations
false information re, supply, effect. c.517,
5.26
officers. changes re. notice. requirement.
c.517.s.6
orders re. failure to comply, effect, c.517.
s.26
registration. refusal. grounds. c.517, 5:5
deemed offered for sale. circumslanccs.
c.517,s.I(2)
destruction, procedure. c.517. s.18
documents. inspection. circumstances and
procedure, c.517. s.9
evidence, certified copies. admissibilily.
circumstances, c.517. ss.9(2), 28
false information re, supply, effect, c.517.
,.26
feathers, use, restrictions, c.517, s.17(3)
health tlazard. effect. c.517. 5.18
information
complaints, reo supply, c.511, s. 7





circumstances and procedure, (.517. s.19
information. confidentiality, requirement,
circumstances. c.517, 5.10
obslruction. effect. c.517, ss.9. 27
invesligations, circumslances and procedure.
c.517.55.7-8
labels
aDsence. effect, c.517. 5.19
e~emptions. c.5l1. s.2
1916 INDEXTQTHEREVISED STATIITES QFONTARIO, 1980
UPHOLSTERED ARTICLES--Continued
household articles, sale, requirement,
c.517, s.14(2)
manufacture or renovation, re,
requirement, c.517, s.13
off-sale labels, use and removal, hearings,
appeals and restrictions, c.517, ss.19,
20-21
off-sale labels, use, effect, c.517, ~.22
removal. defacement or alteration,
restrictions, c.517, s.15
sale. reo requirement, c.517, s.14(1)
second·hand anicles, reo requirement,
c.517. s.13(2)
manufacturers
labels and registration, requirement,
circumstances, c.517, ss.4, 13
possession, effect, c-.517, s.I(2)
premises, inspection, cirl:Umstan<:es, c.517,
,.8
registration. requirement re sales, c.517,
s.16
notice generally. service, time, c.517, s.24
off-sale anicles, restrictions re use, c.SI7, s.22
partnerships
members, changes re, notice, req~irement,
c.517,s.6
registration, refusal. grounds, c.517, s.5
registration
eJtemptions, c.517, s.2
hearings, procedure, panies and appeals.
c.517, s.12
manufacturers. requirement, c.517, s.4
procedure, e.517, s.5(1)
refusal, suspension, caneellation or
revocation, circumstances, c.517, 55.5(2),
11-12
renovators, requirement, c.517, s.4
surrender, c.517. 5.12(7)
regulations, c.517, s.29
restraining orders re, circumstances. c.517,
,.25
sales
deemed offered for sale, circumstances,
c.517, s.I(2)
inspections reo circumstances, c.5t7, s.19
manufacturers or manufacture, restrictions,
c.517,s.16
off-sale anicles, restrictions. c.517. s.22
registration or labels, requirement, c.5 17,
ss.2.14
unsanitary anicles, restrictions, c.517,
s.I8(1)
second·hand material, usc, prohibition, c.517.
s.17(1)
sterilization, circumstances. c.517. s.I8(I)
unclean material, prohibition, c.517, s.17(2)






adjoining townships or rural power district.
power or energy distribution grants.
circumstances, amounlS, c.46O, ss.2-3
buses. leased, operation, eircumstances,
e.425.s.3
by-laws, public utilities, acquisition,
procedure, c.423, ss.l, 61
combined separate school zone; inclusion in
representation, c.129, s.103(4)
eorporations, public utilities, acquisition.
manner, transitional provisions, c.423, ss.I,
61
county councils, meetings. location, c.302,
s.54
defined, c.129, s.I(I)(69); c.302. s.I(29)
highways, construction or maintenance,
financial arrangements and agreements,
c.421. ss.5&-59, 84
polling places, location, c.308, s.46(2)
Protestant separate schools. establishment,
procedure, c.129, s.137
public library boards, members. c.414, s.5(1)
public vehieles, operation, requirements,
c.425,s.9(2)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton,
Regional Area deemed, circumstances,
c.439, s.80(9)
separate school rone, inclusion,
circumstances. c.129, 5.80(8)
separate schools, establishment, election of
trustees, procedure, c.129, s.83(6)




contracts of indemnity. guarantees or
indemnity, c.518. s.3(1)
Crowll agency, as, c.518, s.2







drainage benefits, assessments Ie. c.126, s.22
employees. allowances, regulations. c.137.
ss.65(I)(s), (2)
INDEX TO TIiE REVISED STA11JTES Of ONTARIO, 1980 1917
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liMS, warranties by Yendon, exclusiol15,
circurmtanees, c.350. ss.13(2)(h), (k)
UXBRIDGE




Algonquin Forestry Authority, staff, civil
servants. employment. c.18. s.6(3)
Coun of Appeal. powen of juslices during,
c.223, s.33
courts, rules. c.223, s.ll6(lO)(g)
Crown employees' organizations, bargaining
authority, scope, c.l08, s.7
Divisional Court. po.....en of jUdges during.
c.223. sAO
employees, requiremenlS. time, c.137.
...2(3), 13(2), '"
fire tighten, full-time, c.I64, s.3
industries, su undtr INDUSTRIES
Legislative Assembly. OffICe of. employees,
(".235, $$.89(I)(b), (2)
mtiten of the Supreme Court. regulations.
c.223, s.l00(I)(b)
municipll arbitration awards, appeah, time,
cakulation, c.304. s.8
Ontario Provincial Police Association,
coll«tivc bargaining. e.418. s.27(3)
vacation pay. stcUMer WAGES AND
SALARIES
VA.CCINATlON
brucellosis, Set under BRUCELLOSIS
communicable diseases, reo c.409, ss.9(I3).
(42), (43), II. 96-97
Ministry of Health. duties, c.409. s.7(c)
vaccinate, defined, c.50, s.l(h)
VALLEY EAST




arbitrations, court appointments re. c.15. s.32
CeniflCation of Titles Assurance fund. re,
c.61. ss.12(3). (6), (7)
conservation authority land, Ontario
Municipal Board hearings. c.85, s.33(6)
debtots, assignments, requirements rc
secured CTediton, omissions. effect, c.33.
s.24
estates, securities held by creditors,
circunl5lanc:es. effect, c.512, 55.57-58
expropriations. market value. c.I48. 5.14
fraternal societies
assets, surticiency, reports re. c.218. 55.293.
309(1),322
contracts. reinsurance. c.218. s.85(7)
filing requiremenlS, c.218. ss.293, 308, 312·
313,321
surplus, application. c.218. s.316
insurers
annual statemenU, c.218. s.8t
an.ets. reports re sufficiency. c.218. 5.40(4)




issuers, regislration, suspensions or
cancellations, C\idence. c.221, 5.13(2)
statements, filing, requirements, c.221,
ss.I6(I)(b).20
land re assessment, c.399, 5504(1).14(2), (3)
Land Tilles Assurance Fund, claims re mining
lands, c.23(), s.61
life insurance contrKls.stt UFE
INSURANCE, contracts
Loan and Trust Corporatiol15 Act. Registrar,
annual repons, c.249. s.ISO
loan and trust corporatiol15, provincial,
insufficient assets, rcpons, c.249, 5.158(4)
marine insurance
insurable values, c.255, 5.11
measures or indemnity, apponionment.
c.155. s.73
Onfario H)'dro
compensation. determinatiol15 re, appeals
procedure, c.384, ss.34-35
tu liability. determinations re, (".384. 5.46
Ontario Hydro Pel15ion and Insurance fund,
contributions, determinations re. c.384.
ss.2O(4), (7)(j)
Ontario Junior Farmer ESlablishmenl Loan
Corporation, c.225, 5$.13·14.17(6)
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
Fund. assets and liabilities. time, c.348. 5.7
pension fund associations, filing
requirements, e.218, s.329
political contributions of goods or services.
c.I34, s.22
pUblic lands. sales, reduction of price:.
procedure. cA13, s.34(3)
sale of goods. third panics' duties, crfCC'l.
c.462,s.10
Teachen' Superannuation Fund. actuarial.
c.494, s.8(3)
.....elfare services. municipal asseument. re,
revision and equaliu,tion, c.122, ss.6(I), 7·8
VANIER
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